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Several conpound semicond.uctors, GaAs, InP, CdTb and sone alloys, exLribit the transferred elec-

tron effect in which electron scattering to states of low rpbility in high electric fields leads

to a negative differential conductiui-ty of the bul-i< semiconductor. The effect is e>rploited in

miercxnrave oscillabors and anplifiens; at the present tiJne GaAs devices are in widespread u,se and

I:rP devices ar€ under developrent in the laboratory. Ttre theoretical study of the transferred

electron effect has two main aspects. the first is to analyse the basic ckraracteristics of the

effect, in particular the prrcperbies of the jnstabilities thrat arise under high fiefd conditions

and the nndes of operation of devices. The second aspect is to consider the rel-ative advanbages

of different serflconductors. A najor theonetical d:ifficulty is the slow response of the elec-

trons throi,qfiout most of the el-ecbric field range wLrere negative d.iffer.ential- conductivity is

exkribited. Conseguently an undersbanding of the devices requires account to be taken of the

dynamic response of the electrons as well as their behavior.rr under steady conditions.

Within the appnrxirnations irplicit jn a semiclassical description of electr"on rnction, the

behaviour of the electrons is determined by calculating their distribution ftnction. Before 1966

the nethods used for calculatilg distribution fwrcti-ons involved apprrcxinrate analytie solution of

the Boltzrnanrr equatS-on. Tlrese gave a r.useflrl insigfut into sone basic features of the transferred

electron effect, but lacked the power: to deal r.ealistically vrith the behavior.r of devices. Sjnce

1965 several nunrerical nethods have been developed wkr-ich can be applied, in principle, to pro-

blems of arbitrary corplexity, including those where tle electron system varies in tine and

space. Iheir application to the transferred electron effecb has greatly inprcved the r.rrder-

standing of the physics of the effect and of the characteristics of devices.

flree phases of the developn'ent of bhe subject can be identified. The first concentrated on the

behaviow of electrons under steady conditions; the nain objective was to calcuLate the static

velocity-field crxve. A topic of particular interest is the dependence of the peak to valley

ratio of the velocity-field curve, which directly relates to the limiting device efficieney, on

the material paraneters of the semiconductor. A pnediction of a higfr maxfuruflr efficiency for TrrP

devices, in which nraterial a distinetive J-Ieve1 tr"ansfer rechan-ism wa,s pl3oposed, i-s an exarple.

The second and third phases concentrabed on the detailed device ctraracteristics, parbicular\y

their friequency limitations. Ttre second phrase followed natwally from the necognition of the

i.nportance of eleetron rrelaxation prccesses at microwave fbequeneies. Whil-e stil1 treatirg the

electnon system as spatially un-iform, it was shovln that the effective negative differentj-aI con-
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ductivity of the electrons degrades with jncneasirg fbequency. A limiting oscillation flequency

for GaAs devices of about 100 GlIz was predicted. In add:ition effects of electron reactance

beconn i:rpor"tant at higb f?equencies and the interpr.etation of bhe microwave conductivity of a

device in terms of a rrelocity-fietd curve needs appropriate cornection.

Ihe characterisbic of the thfud developnnnt ptrase j-s the renrval of the reestriction of spatial

unifortnity, wtriclr allows bhe electnm rela:<ation process to be included in device sfurul-ations.

Previor.E sirnrlations had given useful inforrnation neeiardirg the properties of instabilities and the

operation of deviees, but neglect of relarcation processes hart introduced several r.mrealistic

featu:res. ftre jnch.r,sion of the relaxation processes ha.s led to a neappraisaL of the prrcperties of

accurnrlation layer and dipole donain ilistabilities, particularly their nucl-eation characteristics

and their velocities, ild of the rnrdes of operation and frequency limitations of devices. As an

exarple the fnequency limit for a GaAs lsa oscillator is nqrrr estinrated to be about 2J GHz, A

featr.re of this ptrase of the work is the analysis, for the first tine, of relaxation effects that

becore furportant as the device length is reduced. Ilajor deviations fnrm a sinple pictrue are

pred:icted for devices shorter than 10 micnons, ln pa::ticular an incneased oscillator efficiency can

nesr,rlt f!"om a change of cathode type fl"om an n* to a cr.rraent fimitiru contact.

A discr:,ssion uri1l be given of recent work on the nrdes and ctraracteristics of oscillatorl and

arplifiens, the differences between GaAs and IrP and the e:<perjnental infortnation relating to these

areas of researckr
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